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storage lîadiv handled, insulation coujits a lot, 1)ut 1 1haven't
tueed oit titis. Heat and moisture are the two worst enemniei
of cold storage, and it is upl to the engineer to be able to control
thein at will.

There are îîîany books written oit tijis subject, but the unes
tlîat appeul tu ne îiost are by WalIis-Taylor, Hal Williams,
Ewviiig's MehnclProduction of ('oH '' andi Andel's ''Ite-
frigeratioti and Practival Coli Storage,- bY Couper. Other
writers, stîcli as 11edwood aîid Haîis Loreiiz, are too heavy for
thie ordiîîarY engîîîcer. 1 Iialle only iiicîîtioned the absorption
systeili iii detail, thle ot ber sYsteiuis sucb as Dec La Vergue, the
Freck, th lu iter, t1li York anda tlie Linde wvoqld take ant even-

* ~~~ing t o tlii.ev

lIn t akiig up I lie subject of' ltefrigeratioii anti C old Storage,
* perhaps it wiII niot ie out of place tut give a brief history of the

Itefrigerationî lias bein used at a ver * reinote î>eriout.
Thea erudest forî iii refrigeration ils fournil iii the ancient plan

of cooliiig water by evaporatioîi, tlîat is, liv cxposing water to
the niigfîl air iii sliallow purous vesse Is. Thei vessels placed on a
l>ed of st raw iii ait exl)tseil posit ion fiuled with water to be frozen
and iii the inorninig providtul the night lie clear is fouind rovered
witli iei. (Yvear 1755.)

IDr. ('ullen is the first we have ait'N. trace of whio îliseovered
that. thic evaloratioui of water couilî lw fa(ilitated liv the re-
inoviil if atrnospheric pressure, and lic intruduced a vacuum
r l jine. This apparatus was the foundation of ail the others

f . ooling off liquids by their own evaporation in vactio.
Water was invarialy <fl)oVtd for the process.
Water lias a lîoiling point of 2120 Falîr. at, atinosplîcric

pressure. A latent heat, of vapour of 966.6 and a tension of
vapour of 01623 and having su higli a boiling point it requires

avacuurn of .089 per square i tu boul ut a temperature of
32' Fahir., and cunseuc-ntly a vacunum at tic very lcast as
higli as this must he maintained to produce ice l)y the vacuum
process.

The next step we corne to is in 1777, when Nairne found

that by the introduction of suiphurie acid into a receiver for the
exhaust, the aqueous vapour could be absorbed from, the rarifed
air, and by taking advantagc of this he was enabled to con-
struct a machine whercin he got. rid of the vapour that rose
from the water, and that prevented it from formning a per-
manient atmosphere and hindering the continuity of the
eperation.

4 Attempts were made by Leslie in 1810, Valance in 1824,


